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January 10, 1918.

yd, r Sir:

J...llo me very tardily to a.ckno led e your
letter of September 25, setting rortn the splendid
efforts of your Co. ittee 1n co bating venereal diseases.
I last a
r corresponded 1th .tr. Jero e
D. Greene. and through h1 oode the largest cont 1but1on I could afford for this ork through the Society
for Social Hygiene , 1n ;hose work I have long been
interested.
I could not veremphas1ze my app ee19t1on
or the absolutely vital 1~portance of your Comm1tte 's
ork.
In . y o n opinion, the present is a Honv nsent o.ent ror making th advan9es that ordinarily
·ould h ve taken generations in educating public opinion
frankly nd fully on the subj ct of venereal dis sses.
qually important to the c ucial nst1o al interest of
t·1e qua11 ty or the
orican people arc the s1 ple f ndaentals of eugenics, the broad aspects of sex 'iyg1ene,
and the inculcation of the patr1ot1e duty of parenthood
on the part of the fit.
~o. as never before is t'ere
an opportunity to break down th stubborn traditions of
nystery, false odesty, ignorance and t1a double standard in ~ex matters.
I feel so strongly bout al this
that 1·cannot help wondering hy yonr Committee, in
conjunction 1th ~he Society for Social Hygiene , does
ot -Oest1r itself on booad lines co ensurote with hat
seems to me to be a vast opportunity for notional se vice in regard to the civilian as ell as tho military
prpulat1on.
I should think that by concerted action
the clergy or tho.different churcles, the tn1vers1 t1es,
th schools, the press, and many other instrumentalities
might be used for a propaganda so striking as to be
revolutionary in its vast benefits to our country.
ith every good 1sh for tho success of your
ost important ork. and regretting tbut I do not feel
th t I can just no add to the financial contribution
already ade, I run, my dear Sir,
0

Yo
.1111am H. Zinsser, Esq.,
105

est 40t
I'

York.

Street,

s faithfully,

